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7KLV LV D WUDQVODWLRQ RI &RQVWDQWLQ 5HJDPH\¶V DUWLFOH ³/H SUREOqPH GX
ERXGGKLVPHSULPLWLIHWOHVGHUQLHUVWUDYDX[GH6WDQLVáDZ6FKD\HU´WKDWZDV
¿UVWSXEOLVKHGLQWKH3ROLVKMRXUQDO5RF]QLN2ULHQWDOLVWLF]Q\ in 1957.1 The 
LVVXHLQFOXGHGVHYHUDOFRQWULEXWLRQVFRPSLOHGWRFHOHEUDWH WKHZRUNRI WKH
3ROLVK ,QGRORJLVW 6WDQLVáDZ 6FKD\HU ± &RQVWDQWLQ 5HJDPH\
±KLPVHOIZDVE\RULJLQSDUW6ZLVVDQGSDUW5XVVLDQ2 He stud-
ied in Poland under Schayer and later relocated to Lausanne. For the con-
ceptual background to the present article see especially his Buddhistische 
Philosophie,3 D ELEOLRJUDSKLFDO WRXU GH IRUFH ZLWK DQDO\WLFDO LPSRUW LQ
ZKLFKKHFRQWUDVWHGWKHDSSURDFKHVRIZKDWKHWHUPHGWKH$QJOR*HUPDQ
the Russian, and the Franco-Belgian schools of Buddhist studies. Regamey 
ZURWHWKDW6FKD\HU¶VPHWKRGRORJLFDOVXJJHVWLRQVFRQWLQXHWREHXSWRGDWH
and of interest for fruitful research, and this judgment may be as valid today 
DV DW KLV WLPH RIZULWLQJ ,Q D QXWVKHOO WKH DSSURDFK XQGHU FRQVLGHUDWLRQ
suggests that certain features typical of the Mahayana are likely to have 
EHHQSUHVHQWLQHDUO\%XGGKLVPDQGZHUHQRWODWHUDFFUHWLRQV
The original text of the article includes several lengthy quotations in Ger-
man that have also been translated into English for the reader’s convenience. 
1 Vol. 21 (1957), pp. 37–58.
2+LV VXUQDPHXVXDOO\DSSHDUVZLWKRXWDQDFXWHDFFHQW DQGKH VKRXOGQRWEHFRQIXVHG
ZLWKWKHDUWLVW)pOL[5pJDPH\ZKRDFFRPSDQLHGePLOH*XLPHWRQKLVMRXUQH\VLQ-DSDQ
3 In the series %LEOLRJUDSKLVFKH(LQIKUXQJHQLQGDV6WXGLXPGHU3KLORVRSKLH (Bern: A. 
Francke, 1950).
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In general, original conventions have been retained, although bibliographi-
cal references in the notes KDYH EHHQ FRPSOHWHG ZKHUH IHDVLEOH 6LPLODU
FRQVLGHUDWLRQVDSSO\WRWHUPLQRORJ\:RUGVVXFKDV³$EVROXWH´VRPHWLPHV
UHPDLQ FDSLWDOL]HG GHSHQGLQJ RQ ZKHUH WKH\ DSSHDU DV ZDV XVXDO DW WKH
WLPH6LPLODUO\DOWKRXJKZULWHUVPLJKWQRZSUHIHUWRVSHDNRIWKHSUREOHP






RI WKH UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ RI SULPLWLYH %XGGKLVP ,Q WKH VSHFWUXP RI ZRUNV
GHYRWHGWRWKLVFRQWURYHUVLDOVXEMHFW6FKD\HU¶V³SUHFDQRQLFDO%XGGKLVP´4 
VLGHGFOHDUO\ZLWK WKH³)UDQFR%HOJLDQVFKRRO´ZKLFKZDV UHSUHVHQWHGE\
Jean Przyluski, Louis de la Vallée Poussin, and their disciples, and sup-
ported in Germany by A. Weller and in England by A. B. Keith. This school, 
LQ FRQWUDVW ZLWK WKDW RI 5K\V 'DYLGV 2OGHQEHUJ +DUG\ DQG:LQWHUQLW]
DQG DOVRZLWK WKDW RI 6WFKHUEDWVN\ UHIXVHG WR FRQVLGHU WKH3DOL&DQRQRU
+LQD\DQDVFKRODVWLFLVPDVDIDLWKIXOUHÀHFWLRQRIWKHWHDFKLQJRIWKH%XG-
dha. Instead it sought to reconstruct precanonical doctrine on the basis of all 
available sources and by so doing it set up an image of primitive Buddhism 
ZKLFKGLYHUJHGQRWDEO\ IURP WKDW WRZKLFK WKHZRUNVRI WKHROGHU$QJOR
German school have accustomed us. Regarded in this perspective, primitive 
%XGGKLVP QR ORQJHU DSSHDUHG DV D ³SXUL¿HG´ DQG UDWLRQDOL]HG H[WUDFW RI
WKHFDQRQLFDOGRFWULQHVEXWDVDUHOLJLRQRIZKLFKVHYHUDOHVVHQWLDOIHDWXUHV
recalled the Great Vehicle. It is clearly incontestable that in the 1930s these 
revisionist tendencies had the upper hand.
7KHZDUZDV WR LQWHUUXSW WKLVZRUN RI UHYLVLRQ LQ WKDW LWZDV D WLPH
ZKHQLQWHUQDWLRQDODFDGHPLFFRQWDFWVFDPHWRDKDOW7KHUHVXPSWLRQRI
FRQWDFWVEURXJKWZLWKLWDVLJQL¿FDQWUHDGMXVWPHQWLQWKH¿HOG7KHGLYHU-
JHQFHVEHWZHHQ WKH WZRH[WUHPH WHQGHQFLHVZHUHFRQVLGHUDEO\ UHGXFHG
DOWKRXJKDWWKHVDPHWLPHDJHQHUDOUHYHUVLRQWRWKHROGHUSRVLWLRQVZDV
in evidence. The German school, having been on the defensive before 
4 $UFKLY2ULHQWiOQL 7, no. 1/2 (1935), pp. 131–32.
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WKHZDU5 QRZZHQW RQ WKH DWWDFN:KLOH DFFHSWLQJ D QXPEHU RI VHFRQG-
ary results from the research of the Franco-Belgian school, most German 
authors considering the problem of ancient Buddhism took up in principle 
the ideas, and above all the methods, of Oldenberg, Pischel, and Geiger.6 
$SDUW IURP WKH ZULWLQJV RI + YRQ *ODVHQDSS WR ZKLFK ZH ZLOO UHWXUQ
ZHPD\ UHIHU LQ WKLV UHJDUG WR DUWLFOHVE\0DQIUHG0D\UKRIHU௘7 and Erich 
)UDXZDOOQHU¶VGeschichte der indischen Philosophie.8 This latter, eminent 
DXWKRU FRPPHQWLQJ RQ KLV RZQ DFFRXQW RI DQFLHQW %XGGKLVP GHFODUHV
ZLWKRXWEHDWLQJDERXWWKHEXVK
0\SUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKHWHDFKLQJRIWKH%XGGKDZLOOVHHPRXWRI
GDWH WRPDQ\ EHFDXVH LW GRHV QRW IROORZ WKH WUHQGVZKLFK KDYH
been dominant in occidental Buddhist studies in the last thirty 
\HDUV%XWLQVFKRODUO\ZRUNLQP\RSLQLRQZKDWLVPRVWUHFHQW
LVQRWDOZD\V WKHEHVWRUPRVWFRUUHFWDQGLW LV IRUJRRGUHDVRQV
WKDW,KDYHQRWIROORZHGWKHVHWUHQGV9
At the same time a partial abandonment of older positions is evidenced 
from the other side. Étienne Lamotte10 professes a more moderate scepticism 
5 0:LQWHUQLW]³.DQQXQVGHU3DOLNDQRQHWZDVEHUGHQlOWHUHQ%XGGKLVPXVXQGVHLQH
Geschichte lehren"´ 6WXGLD,QGR,UDQLFD(1931) ((KUHQJDEHIU:*HLJHU), pp. 63–72; and 
³3UREOHPVRI%XGGKLVP´9LVYD%KDUDWL4XDUWHUO\ 2, part 1 (1936), pp. 41–56. See also K. 
6HLGHQVWFNHU³)UKEXGGKLVPXV´=HLWVFKULIWIU%XGGKLVPXV 9 (1931), pp. 193–259.
6$V IDU DV , NQRZ WKH RQO\ SRVWZDU*HUPDQ SXEOLFDWLRQVZKLFK FOHDUO\ GLYHUJH IURP
this dominant tendency are G. Mensching, Gott und Mensch%HUOLQ9LHZHJ9HUODJ
and Herbert Günther, 'DV6HHOHQSUREOHPLPälteren%XGGKLVPXV (Konstanz: Weller, 1949). 
These base the reconstruction of ancient Buddhism on translations or forced interpretations 
of Pali texts that, though some of Günther’s general conclusions are plausible, do not stand 
up to philological criticism.
7 Cf. the very traditionalist account of Buddhism in the introduction to his +DQGEXFK
des Pali+HLGHOEHUJ&DUO:LQWHUSIIDQGWKHDUWLFOH³(LQVLFKW´SXEOLVKHGLQWKH
neo-Buddhist Theravada journal 9LHUWHOMDKUVKHIWH IU %XGGKLVPXV 5 (Buddhistischer Ver-
ODJ.UHX]OLQJHQSS±ZKHUHWKHDXWKRUSURSRVHVD³PLGGOHZD\´EHWZHHQWKH
³SDQ3DOLLVP´RIWKHROGVFKRRODQGWKHH[WUHPLVPRIWKHLQQRYDWRUV&IDOVR0D\UKRIHU¶V
DUWLFOH ³(LQH QHXH'DUVWHOOXQJ GHU XUVUSQJOLFKHQ%XGGKDOHKUH´ >³$1HZ$FFRXQW RI WKH
2ULJLQDO%XGGKLVW7HDFKLQJ´@LQWKHVDPHMRXUQDOSS±[This article is refer-
UHGWREHORZDV³0D\UKRIHU´@
8 ( )UDXZDOOQHUGeschichte der indischen Philosophie, vol. 1 (Salzburg: Otto Müller 
Verlag, 1953).
9)UDXZDOOQHUS
10 &I IRU H[DPSOH e /DPRWWH ³/D FULWLTXH G¶LQWHUSUpWDWLRQ GDQV OH ERXGGKLVPH´
$QQXDLUHGHO¶,QVWLWXWGHSKLORORJLHHWG¶KLVWRLUHVRULHQWDOHVHWVODYHV 9 (1949), pp. 341–61.
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ZLWKUHJDUGWRWKH3DOLWUDGLWLRQWKDQKLVWHDFKHUGHOD9DOOpH3RXVVLQ7KH
SRVWZDU)UHQFKDQG(QJOLVKEXGGKRORJLVWVZLWKRXWVKDULQJWKHFRQ¿GHQFH
RI *HUPDQ DXWKRUV ZLWK UHJDUG WR WKLV WUDGLWLRQ QHYHUWKHOHVV SUHIHU WR
DEVWDLQ IURP K\SRWKHWLFDO UHFRQVWUXFWLRQV RI SULPLWLYH %XGGKLVP ZKLFK
GLYHUJH IURP FDQRQLFDO GRFWULQH 7KHLU DWWLWXGH LV ZHOO H[SUHVVHG LQ WKH
ZRUGVRI-HDQ)LOOLR]DW
If one takes indiscriminate account of all the divisions of all 
VFKRROVRUVHFWVRIDOOWLPHVVRPHRIZKLFKSURIHVVTXLWHDEHUUDQW
ideas, their common basis consists of rather little. If on the other 
hand one concentrates on the most important and ancient traditions, 
their fundamental agreement is evidently quite broad and is so 





WKH%XGGKD2QHZRXOG KDYH D UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ RI LW LQ V\VWHPDWLF
IRUPLQRWKHUZRUGVLQMXVWVXFKDIRUPWKDWWKH%XGGKDQHYHUJDYH
WRKLVWHDFKLQJRIIHUHGDVLWZDVLQVHSDUDWHSURQRXQFHPHQWV)XU-
thermore, it is possible that all our sources have lost certain primi-
WLYHGHWDLOVZKLFKZRXOGWKHQDOZD\VEHODFNLQJLQWKHUHVWRUDWLRQ
2QHZRXOGQRWHYHQDUULYHDWWKH%XGGKLVPRIWKHSULPLWLYHFRP-
munity; for just like their master they did not construct a doctrinal 




or in closed milieus. Secondary harmonizations may have occurred 
WKURXJKPXWXDOERUURZLQJVEHWZHHQWKHWHDFKLQJVRIWKHVHVFKRROV
The itinerant lifestyle of the monks favored exchanges, emulation, 
DQGLPLWDWLRQEHWZHHQJURXSV,WZRXOGWKHUHIRUHVWLOOEHKD]DUGRXV
WRFODLPWKDWDOOWKDWLVFRPPRQWRWKHPRVWDQFLHQWVRXUFHVNQRZQ
to us issued entirely from one original stock. Instead of searching 
for such material by an arbitrary system of concordances, LWLVEHW-
WHUWRWDNHDVDGHVFULSWLYHW\SHWKHGRFWULQHHIIHFWLYHO\DWWHVWHGE\
WKHEHVWNQRZQVFKRROQDPHO\WKDWRIWKH7KHUDYDGLQVLQWKH3DOL
WUDGLWLRQ11 This can be complemented by signalling the existence 
11 (PSKDVLVDGGHGE\WKHZULWHU>5HJDPH\@
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of parallel data in the related schools based on Sanskrit (or Tibetan) 
ZLWK GXH FLWDWLRQ RI WKH UHOHYDQW WHFKQLFDO YRFDEXODU\ DQG WKHVH
VFKRROVWKHPVHOYHVDUHWREHVWXGLHGLQWHUPVRIWKHLURZQSRWHQ-
WLDOO\VSHFL¿FFKDUDFWHULVWLFV.12
7KLV SUDJPDWLF DSSURDFK LQFLGHQWDOO\ TXLWH MXVWL¿HG LQ DQ\ PDQXDO
LQWHQGHG IRU WHDFKLQJ SXUSRVHV LQ ZKLFK SHUVRQDO RU ULVN\ K\SRWKHVHV
VKRXOGEHDYRLGHGDPRXQWV WRDJQRVWLFLVPZLWKUHJDUG WR WKDWVXEMHFW IRU
ZKLFKZHSRVVHVVQRGLUHFWHYLGHQFH$QG WKHFKRLFHRI WKH3DOL WUDGLWLRQ
as a basis for the description of the most ancient phase of Buddhism should 
not be understood here as an expression of the conviction that it is the most 
authentic tradition. This choice is only dictated by pedagogical consider-
DWLRQVLQWKDWWKH3DOLWUDGLWLRQLVWKHPRVWFRPSOHWHDQGWKHEHVWNQRZQRI
WKHDQFLHQWHYLGHQFH:KLOHVWDUWLQJIURPYHU\GLIIHUHQWSUHPLVHV(GZDUG
Conze, author of the most original monograph on Buddhism published 
in recent times,13 arrives at a similar result. Wishing to present a lively 
RYHUDOOLPDJHRI%XGGKLVPKHIUDQNO\DGPLWVWKDWKHGRHVQRWNQRZZKDW
WKH³RULJLQDOPHVVDJH´RIWKH%XGGKDZDVDQGWUHDWVDOO WKHSUHVHQWDWLRQV
of doctrine documented in the course of the centuries as equally valuable 
VRXUFHV7KXVKHOHDYHVWKHPRUHKLVWRULFDOSUREOHPRIKRZWRUHFRQVWLWXWH
the precanonical teaching completely to one side.14
,WPLJKWVHHPWKDWWRGD\IURPHLWKHUSRLQWRIYLHZHIIRUWVWRUHFRQVWUXFW




most of the teaching of the Buddha, and indeed gives a novel interpretation 
of it. Before considering the results of his research it may be underlined 
WKDW)UDXZDOOQHU¶VREMHFWLRQVDJDLQVW³LQQRYDWRUV´15 are directed—albeit in 
a very general fashion—against the Leningrad school and against certain 
WKHVHVRI3U]\OXVNLDQGGH OD9DOOpH3RXVVLQZKLOH WKH LGHDVDGYDQFHGE\
12 /¶,QGH&ODVVLTXH0DQXHOGHVpWXGHVLQGLHQQHV, vol. II (Paris and Hanoi: École française 
d’Extrême-Orient, 1953), p. 516ff. 
13 E. Conze,%XGGKLVP ,WV(VVHQFHDQG'HYHORSPHQW (Oxford: Cassirer, 1951). (French 
translation by Marie-Simone Renou: /H%RXGGKLVPHGDQVVRQHVVHQFHHWVRQGpYHORSSHPHQW; 
Paris: Payot, 1952.) 
14 +RZHYHULIRQO\E\WKHIDFWWKDWKHFRQVLGHUVWKH0DKD\DQDWREHDGHYHORSPHQWRIWKH
primitive doctrine and not as a degeneration or an ideological revolution, Conze links up 
LQGLUHFWO\WRWKHSUHZDU)UDQFR%HOJLDQVFKRRO 
15 )UDXZDOOQHUSS±
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Schayer are not even mentioned.16 ,W LV QRWGLI¿FXOW WR VHH WKH UHDVRQ IRU
WKLVVLOHQFH6FKD\HU¶VPRVW³UHYROXWLRQDU\´RSLQLRQVZHUHVHWIRUWKHLWKHU
in short, scattered articles17 published just before the interruption of con-
WDFWVFDXVHGE\WKHZDUDQGGLI¿FXOWWRORFDWHWRGD\RULQZRUNVZULWWHQLQ
3ROLVKWKHPDMRULW\RIWKHVHEHLQJZRUNVRISRSXODUL]DWLRQ187KHZDUDQG
WKH SUHPDWXUH GHDWK RI WKH DXWKRU GLG QRW DOORZ KLP WR SUHVHQW KLV LGHDV
RQ SUHFDQRQLFDO%XGGKLVP LQ D GHWDLOHG VWXG\ VXVFHSWLEOH WRZLGHU GLIIX-
VLRQ,QDQDWWHPSWWR¿OOWKLVJDS,KDYHPDGHEURDGXVHRIKLVVXJJHVWLRQV
LQDVWXG\RI%XGGKLVPZULWWHQIRUDFROOHFWLYHKLVWRU\RIUHOLJLRQV19 And 
LW LV SUHFLVHO\ WKH FKDSWHU RQ SUHFDQRQLFDO %XGGKLVP ZKLFK DSDUW IURP
some unmerited praise, has attracted the most energetic criticisms. H. von 
*ODVHQDSS¶V UHYLHZ20 of the three volumes of this publication is almost 
HQWLUHO\ WDNHQ XSZLWK UHIXWLQJ WKH ³WKHLVP´ RI SULPLWLYH%XGGKLVP2QH
\HDUODWHUWKHUHDSSHDUHGDQLPSRUWDQWDUWLFOHE\WKHVDPHDXWKRULQZKLFK
he examines the question in great detail and arrives at negative conclusions 
on all points.21 Exactly the same problem stimulated a lively reaction from 
16 )UDXZDOOQHU RQO\ FLWHV RQH DUWLFOH E\ 6FKD\HU QDPHO\ KLV ³3UHFDQRQLFDO %XGGKLVP´
$UFKLY2ULHQWiOQLQRSS±)UDXZDOOQHUS7KLVFLWDWLRQDULVHV




LGHQWLFDOFRQFOXVLRQV³1RWHVDQG4XHULHVRQ%XGGKLVP´5RF]QLN2ULHQWDOLVWLF]Q\ 11 (1936), 
SS±±DQGSDUW³,V7DWKDJDWDDQ$U\DQZRUG"´SS±7KLVZDVDOVRWKHRQO\
article mentioned by Filliozat in the chapter on ancient Buddhism in his /¶,QGH&ODVVLTXH, vol. 
SDQG³1HZ&RQWULEXWLRQVWRWKH3UREOHPRIWKH3UH+LQD\DQLVWLF%XGGKLVP´
3ROVNL%LXOHW\Q2ULHQWDOLVW\F]Q\ 1 (1937), pp. 8–17.
18 See 5HOLJLH :VFKRGX 7UDVND (YHUW DQG 0LFKDOVNL :DUVDZ HGV  S II
³%XGG\]PMDNRUHOLJLDLMDNR¿OR]R¿D´6SUDZR]GDQLD]F]\QQRVFLLSRVLHG]HQ (SPAU) 43, 
QRSS±³0LWNXOWLHW\NDEXGG\]PX´3U]HJOąG:VSyáF]HVQ\ 194 (1938), 
pp. 362–92. 
19 ³'HU%XGGKLVPXV ,QGLHQV´ LQ&KULVWXVXQGGLH5HOLJLRQHQGHU(UGH+DQGEXFKGHU
:HOWUHOLJLRQHQYRO)UDQ].|QLJHG9LHQQD9HUODJ+HUGHUSS±HVSH-
cially pp. 244–64). 
20 2ULHQWDOLVWLVFKH/LWHUDWXU]HLWXQJ, pp. 11–12 (1953). 
21 %XGGKLVPXVXQG*RWWHVLGHH'LHEXGGKLVWLVFKHQ/HKUHQYRQGHQEHUZHOWOLFKHQ:HVHQ
XQG 0lFKWHQ XQG LKUH UHOLJLRQVJHVFKLFKWOLFKHQ 3DUDOOHOH (Akademie der Wissenschaften 
XQGGHU/LWHUDWXU$EKGHUJHLVWHVXQG VR]LDOZLVVHQVFKDIWOLFKHQ.O1U0DLQ]
pp. 395–525. This PpPRLUHSUHVHQWVDEURDGUHZRUNLQJRIWKHDUWLFOHSXEOLVKHGE\WKHVDPH
author in 6FLHQWLD 0LODQ  SS ± ,ZRXOGQRW SUHVXPH WR FODLP WKDWP\ VWXG\
might have stimulated the eminent Tübingen professor to take up and develop his older 
ZRUNEXWLIWKDWVKRXOGEHWKHFDVHDQGWKHFRLQFLGHQFHRIWKHGDWHVLVUDWKHUHORTXHQWWKHQ
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00D\UKRIHU௘22 ZKR ZKLOH ZULWLQJ H[WUHPHO\ NLQGO\ YLVjYLV WKH SUHV-
ent ZULWHUZKRPKHVHHNVWRGHWDFKIDYRUDEO\IURPWKHUHVWRIWKH)UDQFR 








E\6WDQLVáDZ6FKD\HU LQKLV ODVWZULWLQJVDUHQRWRIPHUHO\KLVWRULF LQWHUHVW
even today they continue to be up-to-date and can serve as a point of departure 
IRUIUXLWIXOUHVHDUFK,WJRHVZLWKRXWVD\LQJWKDWLQRUGHUWRGHPRQVWUDWHWKLV,
cannot restrict myself to a mere repetition of his ideas, and—since it is impos-
VLEOHWRJXHVVKRZKHKLPVHOIZRXOGKDYHUHVSRQGHGWRWKHREMHFWLRQV²,ZLOO
KDYH UHFRXUVH WRP\RZQDUJXPHQWVDQGZLOOXVH VXSSRUWLQJ LGHDV IURP WKH
ZULWLQJVRIRWKHUVHYHQIURPVRPHZKRVHHPWRKDYHRSSRVHGWKHWHQGHQFLHV
UHSUHVHQWHGE\6FKD\HU$PRQJWKHP,LQFOXGHLQWKH¿UVWSODFH)UDXZDOOQHU
for in spite of his totally different perception of the problem and his clearly 
H[SUHVVHGRSSRVLWLRQWRWKHPHWKRGVRIWKHVFKRROWRZKLFK6FKD\HUEHORQJHG
WKLV DXWKRU HQGHG XS LQ WKHZRUN UHIHUUHG WR DERYHZLWK FRQFOXVLRQV RQ D
QXPEHURIHVVHQWLDOSRLQWVZKLFKDUHQRWDW DOO LQFRPSDWLEOHZLWK6FKD\HU¶V
WKHRULHVDQGZKLFKRIWHQPHUJHZLWKWKHPLQDVXUSULVLQJPDQQHU. 
The critical points regarding the reconstitution of primitive Buddhism 
ZKLFK,KDYHVNHWFKHGRXWRQWKHEDVLVRI6FKD\HU¶VZRUNDUHDERYHDOODV
IROORZV
7KHJLGG\FRQFHSWRIDQLQGH¿QDEOHQLUYƗ۬D is probably of late scho-
lastic origin. The same term, if it existed in primitive Buddhism, probably 
had a simpler and more traditional connotation, namely that of a persist-
LQJ LPPRUWDOLW\ FRQFHLYHG DV D VRMRXUQ LQ D VSKHUH IURPZKLFK ³RQH QR
ORQJHU IDOOV EDFN´ acyuta pada DQG ZKLFK FRQVWLWXWHV WKH SLQQDFOH RI
the GKDUPDGKƗWX7KLVZLOOKDYHEHHQHTXLYDOHQW WR DNLQGRI LPSHUVRQDO
$EVROXWHFRVPLF\HWQRWUDGLFDOO\LQFRPPHQVXUDEOHZLWKWKHLPSHUPDQHQW
ZRUOGLQZKLFKLWLVUHÀHFWHGLQWKHIRUPRIWKHHWHUQDOYLMxƗQD or in the per-
son of the Buddha.
I can only rejoice over having contributed indirectly to the appearance of this remarkable 
PRQRJUDSKWKDWDOVRSURYLGHVDPDVVRISUHFLRXVLQIRUPDWLRQIRUQRQ,QGLDQ¿HOGV
22 Mayrhofer 1952 (see note 7 above). 
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2. The famous negation of the soul or of an imperishable YLMxƗQDZRXOG
not have been a dogma of the primitive teaching and only became a pillar 
of Buddhism at a later period, after the elaboration of scholastic systems. 
Certain layers at least of the primitive community admitted YLMxƗQD as the 
non-impermanent center of the living person and as an absolute element 
plunged into contingence.
 7KH %XGGKD ZDV QRW FRQVLGHUHG E\ WKH IDLWKIXO DV D PDQ ZKR KDG
GLVFRYHUHG WUXWK EXW DV D VXSHUQDWXUDO EHLQJZKR SHUVRQL¿HG WKHP\WKLF
concept of tathagata, pre-Buddhist in origin, and thus as the earthly mani-
festation of the absolute (GKDUPD).
7KHDGKHUHQFHRIWKHIDLWKIXOZDVQRWEURXJKWDERXWE\DVLPSOHSHU-
sonal conviction of the truth of the revealed teaching, but by trust in the 
VSLULWXDO DXWKRULW\RI WKHRQHZKRGHFODUHGKLPVHOI WREHD WDWKDJDWD7KH
¿UVWOLQNLQWKH³HLJKWIROGSDWK´VDP\DJG܀܈ܒLLVWKHUHIRUHQRW³SHUIHFWFRP-
SUHKHQVLRQ´EXWDQDFWRIIDLWK
7KH ¿UVW SRLQW FRQFHLYHG LQ D PRUH RU OHVV UDGLFDO PDQQHU E\ YDULRXV
authors (the extreme expression of it being the denial of the very existence 




WR XSVHW WKH VXSSRUWHUV RI WKH WUDGLWLRQDO LQWHUSUHWDWLRQV00D\UKRIHU௘23 
adopts a more conciliatory position than von Glasenapp in that he rec-
ognizes the possibility of the existence of a popular religion in the most 
DQFLHQWIRUPRI%XGGKLVPVLGHE\VLGHZLWKWKHVHYHUHDXWRVRWHULRORJLFDO
WHDFKLQJZKLFKZHDOVR¿QGLQWKH3DOL&DQRQ7KLVSRSXODUUHOLJLRQZRXOG
be characterized precisely by the ideal of VYDUJD, being more accessible 
than that of QLUYƗ۬DE\EHOLHILQDQLQGLYLGXDOVRXO௘SXGJDOD), and by the 
HODERUDWLRQ RI WKH DOWUXLVWLF LGHDO RI WKH ERGKLVDWWYD +RZHYHU DFFRUGLQJ
WR KLP WKLV UHOLJLRQ ZRXOG RQO\ KDYH EHHQ D ³VLPSOL¿HG HGLWLRQ´ RI WKH
RULJLQDOGRFWULQHDFRQFHVVLRQWROD\IROORZHUVGLFWDWHGE\WKHUHTXLUHPHQWV
of missionary propaganda. Von Glasenapp is not disposed to regard this 
³SRSXODU HGLWLRQ´DVJRLQJ VR IDUEDFN$FFRUGLQJ WRKLP WKHDULVWRFUDWLF
DQGHOLWLVWJQRVLVZKLFKZDV%XGGKLVPGLGQRWFRPHWREHWUDQVIRUPHGLQWR
DXQLYHUVDOUHOLJLRQRIDPRUHSRSXODUNLQGXQWLOWKHDJHRI$ĞRND24
23 Mayrhofer 1952, pp. 104–5 (see note 7 above).
24 So characterized already in 'HU%XGGKLVPXVLQ,QGLHQXQGLPIHUQHQ2VWHQ (Berlin and 
Zürich$WODQWLVDQGPRUHUHFHQWO\LQ³'HU%XGGKLVPXVLQGHU9RUVWHOOXQJVZHOWGHU
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The difference [le différend] is therefore reduced to simple alternatives. 
,V LWPRUHSUREDEOHWKDWDVLPSOHDQFLHQWUHOLJLRQZRXOGGHYHORSRYHUWKH
course of time into an ever more subtle and elaborate theology and scho-
ODVWLFLVPRUWKDWDQHOLWLVWSKLORVRSKLFDOWHDFKLQJZRXOGGXULQJLWVJUDGXDO
expansion, become popularized and diluted in forms more accessible to the 
masses? These alternatives are equally possible and probable, and one could 
GHEDWHWKHPHQGOHVVO\LILWZHUHWKRXJKWQHFHVVDU\WRVHWWOHWKHGLIIHUHQFHa 
priori. Supplementary arguments must therefore be found, but it is precisely 
there that the discussion about primitive Buddhism becomes the most dif-
¿FXOW,QKLVFULWLTXHRIGLYHUVHK\SRWKHVHVDERXWWKHFRQFHSWVRIWKHQDWXUH
of the Buddha that the primitive community may have held, von Glasenapp 
declares:
All of these mutually very diverse attempts . . . are speculations 
ZKLFK¿QGQRVXSSRUWLQWKHWH[WVDQGDUHZLWKRXWKLVWRULFDOIRXQ-
GDWLRQ:KRHYHU DVVXPHV VXFK D JUHDW GLYHUJHQFH EHWZHHQ WKH
teaching of the founder of a religion and that of the older texts is 
ORJLFDOO\REOLJHGWRVKRZLQGHWDLOKRZWKLVUHYROXWLRQDU\FKDQJH
FDPHDERXW6LQFH >WKH@%XGGKDKLPVHOI OHIWQRWKLQJ LQZULWLQJ
DQG VLQFH KLV VD\LQJV DUH QRW NQRZQ IURP VWHQRJUDSKLF GRFX-




ZKLFKKDYH FRPHGRZQ WR XV WKHQ LW KDV WR EH UHJDUGHG DV WKH
most probable that [the] Buddha’s position over the question of 
*RGZDV QRW HVVHQWLDOO\ GLIIHUHQW IURP WKDW RI WKHZKROH RI WKH
later literature.25
7R WKLVPD\ EH UHSOLHG WR VWDUWZLWK WKDW YRQ*ODVHQDSS¶V WKHRU\ WKDW
%XGGKLVPZDVIURPWKH¿UVWWKHHOLWLVWJQRVLVRIDVPDOOJURXSRISKLORVR-
phers also has no basis in the canonical texts. Quite to the contrary, most 
of the biographical or historical texts seem to iQGLFDWH WKDW%XGGKLVPZDV
PRVWO\SUHVHQWHGWRVLPSOHPRUWDOVZLWKRXWGLVWLQFWLRQRIFDVWHVRFLDOVWDWXV
RU OHDUQLQJDQGWKDW LWZDVDYHULWDEOHPDVVPRYHPHQWZKLFKRSSRVHGWKH
UHOLJLRQ RI WKH%UDKPDQV D UHOLJLRQZKLFK LQGHHGZDV HOLWLVW DQG esoteric 
+LQGXV´$VLDWLFD)HVWVFKULIW)ULHGULFK:HOOHU/HLS]LJ+DUUDVVRZLW]SDQGLQ
%XGGKLVPXVXQG*RWWHVLGHH (see note 21 above), p. 457. 
25 %XGGKLVPXVXQG*RWWHVLGHH (see note 21 above), p. 431. 
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DVIDUDVRUGLQDU\SHRSOHZHUHFRQFHUQHG$QGWKHQZHPD\DOVRDVNRXU-
VHOYHVZKHWKHULWLVSRVVLEOHWRFRPSOHWHO\DYRLGVSHFXODWLRQZKHQVHHNLQJ
WR UHFRQVWUXFW D WHDFKLQJ IRUZKLFKZH KDYH QRZULWWHQ GRFXPHQWV'RHV





6LPLODUO\ ZKHQ 0D\UKRIHU UHMHFWV VSHFXODWLRQV DERXW SULPLWLYH %XG-
GKLVPQRW FRQ¿UPHG E\ WKH FDQRQ E\ GH¿QLQJ WKHP DV ³WKRXJKWV IRU WKH
DFFHSWDQFHRIZKLFKWKHDUJXPHQWVVLPSO\GRQRWVXI¿FH´26 one can reply: 
'RZHKDYHHQRXJKDUJXPHQWVIRUFRQVLGHULQJWKH3DOL&DQRQDVRXUPRVW
DXWKHQWLF VRXUFH" ,QGHHG WKH FDQRQV DUH WKH PRVW DQFLHQW ZULWWHQ GRFX-
PHQWV UHODWLQJ WR%XGGKLVW WHDFKLQJVZKLFKZHSRVVHVV271R³LQQRYDWRU´
[in Buddhist studies] has denied their importance for the reconstruction 
of primitive Buddhism. The principal question is not so much about their 
DXWKHQWLFLW\ DV DERXW WKH PHWKRG ZKLFK VKRXOG EH DSSOLHG IRU H[WUDFWLQJ
information about the teaching prior to their redaction. Even the most con-
vinced supporters of the doctrinal validity of these collections are obliged 
WRPDNHDFKRLFHLQ WKDWUHJDUG6HFWLRQVDUHIRXQGWKHUHZKLFKEHORQJWR
distinct chronological layers, and there are many divergences and contra-
GLFWLRQVWREHQRWHG,WLVQRWVRPXFKDTXHVWLRQRIFRQWUDGLFWLRQVEHWZHHQ
different canons—in the case of the baskets of the vinaya and the sutras 
WKH\ DUH QRW UHDOO\ RI JUHDW LPSRUWDQFH²EXW RI FOHDU GLYHUJHQFHV ZLWKLQ
RQHDQGWKHVDPHFDQRQ&RQIURQWHGZLWKWKHVHYDULDQWVWKHPHWKRGRIWKH
older Pali-leaning authors does not seem to me to be commendable. Their 
procedure depended either on statistical considerations—giving preference 
WRWKHVWDWHPHQWVPRVWIUHTXHQWO\VHWIRUWKZKLFKLVQRWQHFHVVDULO\SURRIRI
WKHLUJUHDWHUDQWLTXLW\²RURQFRPSOHWHO\DUELWUDU\FULWHULDVXFKDVWKHLURZQ




passage cited above) appears to be sounder in that it does not impose on the 
26 Mayrhofer 1952, p. 104 (see note 7 above).
27 7KHHGLFWVRI$ĞRNDHYHQWKRXJKRILQHVWLPDEOHDQGPDQ\VLGHGLQIRUPDWLYHYDOXHFDQ
QHYHUEHFRQVLGHUHGDQH[SOLFLW VRXUFHRIGRFWULQH ,WZRXOGEH MXVWL¿DEOHa priori, not to 
H[SHFWDQ\³WKHRORJLFDO´RUSKLORVRSKLFDOJLYHQVLQGRFXPHQWVRIWKLVNLQG
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SULPLWLYHGRFWULQH WKDW V\VWHPDWLF DVSHFWZKLFK LW VHHPVQRW WR KDYHSRV-
VHVVHG)UDXZDOOQHUSURSRVHVDYHU\QRYHOVROXWLRQWRWKHVHGLYHUJHQFHVKH
DWWULEXWHVWKHPWRFKDQJHVZKLFKWKH%XGGKDPLJKWKDYHEURXJKWDERXWLQ
his teaching, developing and correcting, in the course of his long life, that 
¿UVWYDJXH LGHDRI WKH WUXWKZKLFKKHHQYLVDJHGEHQHDWK WKHERGKL tree.28 




able. Numerous aphorisms and canonical text passages may bear the unde-
niable mark of a sage (though rarely one suggestive of important doctrinal 
GHYHORSPHQWV²DQGLIWKDWVDJHZDVQRWWKH%XGGKDWRZKRPVKRXOGZH
DWWULEXWH WKHP"+RZHYHUZHKDYH QR SRVVLEOHZD\RI EHLQJ VXUH WKDW DOO
these statements, though very probably pre-scholastic, in fact go back to the 
SHUVRQRIWKHIRXQGHU,QWKLV)UDXZDOOQHULVEROGHUWKDQWKHDXWKRUVZKRP
he criticizes. The latter, and above all Schayer, never spoke of the teaching 
of the Buddha or even of the doctrine of the most ancient community, but 
rather, and much more prudently, of precanonical Buddhism.
+RZHYHUZHPD\FRQFHLYHRIWKHGLYHUJHQFHVDQGFRQWUDGLFWLRQVDSSHDU-
LQJEHWZHHQWKHFDQRQVWKH\GRQRWSUHVHQWWKHPDLQGLI¿FXOW\LQWKHXWLOL-
zation of the scriptures for the reconstruction of the precanonical teaching. 
7KHJUHDWHVWGLI¿FXOW\DULVHV IURPWKH IDFW WKDW LQ WKHFDQRQV WKH WHDFKLQJ
appears above all in the form of terms, formulas, or bare patterns—DQLW\DWƗ, 
QLUYƗ۬D, VDۨVN܀WD, DVDۨVN܀WD, SUDWƯW\DVDPXWSƗGD, D܈ܒƗ۪JLND PƗUJD, and 
so on—that are not only susceptible to the most diverse interpretation but 
indeed had already been interpreted quite divergently not only by occidental 
scholars but already in the Buddhist sects [of the time].297KRVHZKRZLVK
28 )UDXZDOOQHU  S II +H DOVR LQVLVWV RQ WKH XQV\VWHPDWLF character of the 
SULPLWLYHWHDFKLQJS³7KHUHMHFWLRQRIDOOWKHRU\DQGUHVWULFWLRQWRMXVWDIHZFKDLQV
RIWKRXJKWOHGWRWKHIDFWWKDWQRXQL¿HGV\VWHPRILGHDVZDVIRUPHGLQZKLFKWKHYDULRXV
SDUWVZHUHFDUHIXOO\ LQWHJUDWHGZLWKHDFKRWKHU$QG WKHUH LVQRHYLGHQFH IRU WKLQNLQJ WKDW
WKHUHPLJKWKDYHEHHQVXFKDV\VWHPRILGHDVEXWWKDWLWZDVQRWH[SRXQGHGE\WKH%XGGKD
LQRUGHUWRDYRLGXQQHFHVVDU\DQGGLVWUDFWLQJGLVSXWHV:KDWZHGRKDYHDUHTXLWHLVRODWHG





DUH LQ WKHPDLQREVFXUHDQG OHDG WRQXPHURXVGLI¿FXOWLHVRIH[SODQDWLRQ7KLV IHDWXUH   
DULVHVRQDFFRXQWRIWKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFIRUPRI%XGGKLVWWUDGLWLRQLQZKLFKVLPLODULWHPVDUH




nesses of this so-called positive method? There is no lack of convincing 
H[DPSOHVWRVKRZWKDW,QGLDQ³FRPPRQVHQVH´LVQRWDOZD\VLGHQWLFDOZLWK
RFFLGHQWDO³FRPPRQVHQVH´$QGDVIRUHW\PRORJLFDODSSURDFKHVWKHVHWXUQ




More than thirty years ago, the Leningrad school demonstrated the com-
SOHWHLQVXI¿FLHQF\RIVXFKPHWKRGVLQWKHVWXG\RI%XGGKLVPDQGUHSODFHG
LWZLWKWKHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIWH[WVLQWKHOLJKWRIDXWKHQWLF%XGGKLVWWUDGLWLRQ
that is, according to commentaries and expositions from India, Tibet, China, 
DQG -DSDQ:HNQRZKRZPXFK WKLVPHWKRG DGYDQFHGRXU XQGHUVWDQGLQJ
RI%XGGKLVWSKLORVRSK\+RZHYHU WKLV WRR WXUQHGRXW WREHGDQJHURXV IRU
the problem of identifying primitive Buddhism because of the temptation 
to import scholastic interpretations already determined by elaborated philo-
sophical systems just randomly into the ancient period.
6R LV WKH VLWXDWLRQ LQ WKLV¿HOGRQHRI WRWDOGHVSHUDWLRQ"0XVWZHSUR-
IHVVZLWKUHVSHFWWRWKHSUHFDQRQLFDOWHDFKLQJWKHVDPHDJQRVWLFLVPZKLFK
seems to have inspired the Buddha over questions of ontology? Such pes-
VLPLVP PD\ EH H[DJJHUDWHG IRU WKHUH DUH VWLOO RWKHU PHWKRGV ZKLFK DUH
DEOH WR KHOS XV RYHU WKLV GLI¿FXOW WHUUDLQ$ FOXVWHU RI SURFHGXUHV ZKLFK
ZRXOGJXDUDQWHHPD[LPXPSUREDELOLW\ LQ WKHFRUUHFWXQGHUVWDQGLQJRI WKH
ancient terms and technical formulas has been proposed by Maryla Falk in 
DVWXG\ZKLFKLVXQIRUWXQDWHO\QRWVXI¿FLHQWO\NQRZQ30 and she herself has 
GHPRQVWUDWHG WKHHI¿FDF\RI WKHVHPHWKRGV LQDQ LPSRUWDQWPRQRJUDSK31 
Rejecting literal or etymological interpretations, she considers it essential to 
VWXG\HDFKWHFKQLFDOWHUPPRQRJUDSKLFDOO\WKURXJKRXWLWVKLVWRU\ZKHUHWKH
maximal number of contexts permits the delimitation of precise values and 
UHSHDWHGLQWKHVDPH¿[HGIRUP´6HHDOVRS³$VWRWKHQREOHHLJKWIROGSDWKWKLVLV
QRWDFOHDUO\VHWRXWZD\EXWRQO\DYDJXHIUDPHZRUNRIJHQHUDOO\FRORUOHVVH[SUHVVLRQV´
30 ³,QGRORJLH DXI GHQ:HJHQ XQG$EZHJHQ YHUJOHLFKHQGHU 5HOLJLRQVIRUVFKXQJ´3ROVNL 
Biuletyn 2ULHQWDOLVW\F]Q\ 1 (1937), pp. 18–37.
31 ³,OPLWRSVLFRORJLFRQHOO¶,QGLDDQWLFD´ LQ0HPRULHGHOOD5$FFDGHPLDQD]LRQDOHGHL
/LQFHL&ODVVHGL VFLHQ]HPRUDOL VWRULFKHH¿ORORJLFKH VHU Y IDVF (1939), p. 336. 
1ƗPDUǌSDDQGGKDUPDUǌSD2ULJLQDQG$VSHFWVRIDQ$QFLHQW,QGLDQ&RQFHSWLRQ (Calcutta: 
University of Calcutta, 1943). 
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WKHREVHUYDWLRQRIÀXFWXDWLRQVRIPHDQLQJ7KLVLVLQIDFWDGHYHORSPHQWRI
WKHPHWKRGRIWKH/HQLQJUDGVFKRROEXWSURYLGHGZLWKRQHHVVHQWLDOFRUUHF-
tive, namely that of consistently taking account of the diachronic evolution 
RIVLJQL¿FDQFHV7KHIXQFWLRQZKLFKDWHUPKDVDVVXPHGVHYHUDOFHQWXULHV
later can be very valuable for determining its value in an ancient period, but 
only if one considers the ancient form as an earlier evolutionary stage, and 
QRWDV LGHQWLFDOZLWKZKDW LW ODWHUEHFDPH7KHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQVREWDLQHGE\
WKLVPHWKRGDUH³FRQVWUXFWHG´EHLQJEDVHGRQH[WUDSRODWLRQVDQGFRPSDUL-
sons, and they rest, so to speak, on a sustained speculation. Yet, the steady 
FRQIURQWDWLRQRIHDFKWHUPZLWKLWVHDUOLHUDQGODWHUPHDQLQJVDQGORRNLQJ
as far as parallels in contemporary systems, gives a security of interpreta-
WLRQZKLFKLVPXFKJUHDWHUWKDQDQ\WUDQVODWLRQEDVHGRQO\RQDNQRZOHGJH
of grammar and etymological dictionaries.
7KLVPHWKRG DOORZV XV WR GLVFHUQ DQ LQFRQWHVWDEOH FRQWLQXLW\ RI WHDFK-
ing in the Indian religious and philosophical traditions, a continuity much 
greater than that in Europe because in India the philosophers and religious 
teachers do not strive for personal originality as much as is usual in occi-
GHQWDO WKRXJKW(YHQZKHQ LQQRYDWLQJ LW LV DOZD\V WKH VDPHPROGZKLFK
WKH\¿OOZLWKQHZFRQWHQW7KLVFRQWLQXLW\LVVRVWULNLQJWKDWLWEHFDPHLQ




RI WKH 0DKD\DQD ZRXOG EH LQH[SOLFDEOH EHFDXVH GHVSLWH DOO VSHFXODWLYH
acrobatics deployed by Buddhists themselves to demonstrate the contrary, 
it hardly derives logically from the Hinayana but appears much more like 
a brusque ideological revolution. And even if one admitted the possibility 
RIVXFKDUHYROXWLRQZKLFKLQ,QGLDZRXOGQRWEHYHU\OLNHO\32RQHZRXOG
QRWEHDEOHWRFRPSUHKHQGZK\DWHDFKLQJDQGDERYHDOODIRUPRIUHOLJLRQ
ZLWKRXW DQ\ EDVLV LQ WUDGLWLRQ FRXOG FODLP WR GHULYH IURP %XGGKLVP RU
ZK\P\VWLFV OLNH1ƗJƗUMXQDDQG$VDৄJDZRXOG VHHN WR H[SUHVV WKHLU IXQ-
damentally different ideas by means of the same terms and formulas as the 
rationalists of the Small Vehicle.
32 H. von Glasenapp has himself demonstrated that one could not attribute the monism of 
the Mahayana, in its radical opposition to the pluralism of the Lesser Vehicle, to Brahmanical 
LQÀXHQFH7KHVLPLODULWLHVEHWZHHQ WKH0DKD\DQDDQG9HGƗQWDDUH WKH UHVXOWRIDQ LQYHUVH
LQÀXHQFHLWLV%XGGKLVPZKLFKKDVWKHSULRULW\6HH³9HGƗQWDXQG%XGGKLVPXV´$NDGHPLH
GHU :LVVHQVFKDIWHQ $EKDQGOXQJHQ GHU *HLVWHV XQG VR]LDOZLVVHQVFKDIWOLFKHQ .ODVVH 11 
(1950), pp. 1011–28. 
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The complex method that has just been set out can be complemented—for 
FDVHVZKHUHWKHFRQWH[WVDUHODFNLQJRUZKHUHWKHSUHKLVWRU\RIDWHDFKLQJ
is sought—by a very ingenious procedure proposed and applied by Schayer. 




dhist community prior to the redaction of the canon. It has been suggested 




unlike the authors of the Upanishads, the compilers of the Buddhist canons 
ZHUHPRWLYDWHGE\DVWURQJHUFRQFHUQIRURUWKRGR[\7KHHIIRUWZDVPDGHWR
assess sources critically,34DQGWKLVFULWLTXHZDVFDUULHGRXWIURPWKHSRLQWRI
YLHZRI WKH WHQGHQFLHVSUHGRPLQDQWZLWKLQPRQDVWLF%XGGKLVPDW WKH WLPH
RIFRPSLODWLRQ+RZFDQRQHH[SODLQWKHSUHVHQFHLQWKHVHFDQRQVQRWMXVW
RIYDULDQWVEXWRIGRFWULQHVZKLFKRSHQO\FRQWUDGLFWWKLVRUWKRGR[\VXFKDV
SXGJDODYƗGD in the 6XWUDRIWKH%XUGHQ&DUULHUWKHDI¿UPDWLRQRIWKHHWHU-
nity of YLMxƗQD in the ܇DڲGKƗWX6XWUDWKHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRIWKH$EVROXWHZLWK
YLxxƗQDۨDQLGDVVDQDۨDQDWDۨVDEEDWRSDKDۨ in 'ƯJKDQLNƗ\D 11: 85, and 
VRRQ"6FKD\HUJLYHVWKHRQO\SODXVLEOHH[SODQDWLRQWKHVHVRXUFHVZHUHWRR
ancient and too venerable to be simply eliminated from the canon.35
7KLVLVWKHSRLQWZKLFK,FRQVLGHUWREH6FKD\HU¶VPRVWLPSRUWDQWPHWK-
RGRORJLFDO FRQWULEXWLRQ LQ KLV ZRUN 5HOLJLH :VFKRGX [Religions of the 
(DVW@%HLQJDZDUHWKDWWKLVSURSRVDOZDVGURZQHGLQDZRUNRISRSXODUL]D-
WLRQLQ3ROLVKZKLFKVSHFLDOL]HGVFKRODUVKDGQRFKDQFHWRUHDG,JDYHLW
33 W. Ruben, 'LH3KLORVRSKHQGHU8SDQLVKDGHQ (Bern: Francke, 1947).
34 &I ( /DPRWWH ³/D FULWLTXH G¶DXWKHQWLFLWp GDQV OH ERXGGKLVPH´ ,QGLD $QWLTXD $
9ROXPHRI2ULHQWDO6WXGLHV3UHVHQWHGWR-39RJHO (Leyden: Kern Institute, 1947), pp. 213–
22. 
35 Once again the only author to come close to Schayer on this particular methodological 
SRLQW DQG WKHQ VWULNLQJO\ LV )UDXZDOOQHU ZKR ZULWHV ³0DQ\ SKHQRPHQD RI WKLV NLQG
are obviously best so explained in that various starting points or developmental stages in 
WKH WHDFKLQJZHUH OHIW VWDQGLQJ VLGHE\ VLGH$QGJLYHQ WKHQDWXUHRI WKHROGHVW%XGGKLVW
WHDFKLQJWKLVLVHDV\WRXQGHUVWDQGIRUDWHDFKLQJWKDWFODLPVWRKDYH¿QDOO\SHUFHLYHGDQG
WRSURFODLPHWHUQDO WUXWKVFDQQRW WDNHEDFNDQGFRQWUDGLFWZKDWKDVRQFHEHHQVDLG7KHUH
LV WKHUHIRUH QR DOWHUQDWLYH EXW VLPSO\ WR SODFH QHZ SHUFHSWLRQV DORQJVLGH WKH ROGHU RQHV´
)UDXZDOOQHUS
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special emphasis in my account of precanonical Buddhism36 and am all the 
PRUHVXUSULVHGWKDWQRUHYLHZHUVHYHQPHQWLRQHGLW<HWLWLVDUDWKHUVWULN-
LQJSURFHGXUH DQGRQHZKLFK LV WKH LQYHUVHRI WKDW XVXDOO\ DSSOLHG LQ WKH
ZRUNRIUHFRQVWUXFWLRQ,WLVQRWWKHFRQFRUGDQFHRIVRXUFHVZKLFKJXDUDQ-
tees for us the antiquity of a certain conception (for such could be the result 
of an innovation common to all the canons) but precisely the fundamentally 
untypical character of a doctrine.37
,I WKHVHGRFWULQHVDQGTXHVWLRQVZHUHDVVXJJHVWHGE\YRQ*ODVHQDSSDQG
Mayrhofer, nothing more than a kind of popular deformation of the original 
WHDFKLQJ WKHQZK\ZRXOG WKH\ KDYH EHHQ WUHDWHG LQ WKH FDQRQV DV WKH YHU\
ZRUGVRIWKH%XGGKD"2QWKHRWKHUKDQGLIRQHZDVSUHSDUHGWRFRPPLWVXFK
DGHFHSWLRQIRUSURSDJDWLRQSXUSRVHVZK\DUHSDVVDJHVRIWKLVNLQGQRWPRUH
QXPHURXV" 9RQ *ODVHQDSS GHPDQGV ZLWK UHIHUHQFH WR WKH SDVVDJH TXRWHG
earlier, that one explain the reasons for the transformation undergone by the 
primitive doctrine during the compilation of the canons. But it is rather the 
DQRPDOLHVPHQWLRQHGDERYHZKLFKUHTXLUHH[SODQDWLRQZKLOH WKHDSSHDUDQFH
of more subtle and abstract ideas in the canons results quite naturally out of the 
philosophical development of the monks engaged in ontological speculations.
2QH PLJKW UDWKHU DQWLFLSDWH DQRWKHU REMHFWLRQ LI ZLWK D YLHZ WR VDIH-
JXDUGLQJWKHFRQWLQXLW\RIGHYHORSPHQWWKH³LQQRYDWRUV´SRVWXODWHWKHSUHV-
HQFH RI JHUPV RI WKH0D\DKDQD LQ DQFLHQW%XGGKLVPZK\ GR WKH\ DW WKH
same time accept the creation of equally brusque and important innovations 
LQ WKH+LQD\DQDWKDWZLWKUHVSHFW WR WKHLUK\SRWKHWLFDOSULPLWLYH%XGGKLVP
ZRXOGFRQVWLWXWH D UXSWXUH LQ FRQWLQXLW\"%XW WKHUH LVQRHVVHQWLDO UXSWXUH
The Hinayana teachers, or rather the compilers of the canons, changed prac-
WLFDOO\ QRWKLQJZKLFK WKH\ FRQVLGHUHG WR EH WKHZRUGRI WKH%XGGKD WKH\
only innovated in the interpretationRIWKHVHIRUPXODVWKH\¿OOHGZLWKSKLOR-
sophical content the spaces left empty by the Master; they played on the 
polyvalence and imprecision of terms such as anƗWPDQ, QLUYƗ۬a, and so on, 
DQGWKH\DPSOL¿HGDQGFRPSOHWHGFHUWDLQFOLFKpV often in a very mechanical 
ZD\7KHPRQDVWLFQDWXUHRIWKH%XGGKLVPZKLFKWKH\UHSUHVHQWHGIDYRUHG
WKHÀRZHULQJRIVSHFXODWLRQV7KHUHDUHHQRXJKSDVVDJHVLQWKHFDQRQLWVHOI
WR GHPRQVWUDWH WKDW WKH WHQGHQF\ LQ WKH SULPLWLYH WHDFKLQJZDV SUDJPDWLF
DQGDJQRVWLF WKDW WKH%XGGKDSUHIHUUHG WR UHVSRQGZLWK VLOHQFHRUZLWKD
UHIXVDOWRH[SOLFDWHWKRVH³LGOH´TXHVWLRQVZKLFKKDGQRGLUHFWUHIHUHQFHWR
36 ³'HU%XGGKLVPXV,QGLHQV´SS±
37 A similar method is employed in the study of the Old Testament today in order to reveal 
the most archaic beliefs of the Israelites.
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the question of deliverance. And yet the same canons are full of speculative 
GHYHORSPHQWV$V(&RQ]HSXWLW³,IRQHVD\VVRPHWKLQJ²DQGLWLVDVWRQ-
LVKLQJ WR¿QGKRZPXFK WKH VXSSRUWHUVRI WKH$U\DQ VLOHQFHKDG WR VD\²
LWLVMXVWL¿HGRQO\E\ZKDWWKH\FDOOHGµVNLOOLQPHDQV¶,QRWKHUZRUGVRQH
says it because it may help other people at a certain stage of their spiritual 
SURJUHVV´38 ,W JRHVZLWKRXW VD\LQJ WKDW WKH GHSOR\PHQW RIupƗ\DNDXĞalya 
>VNLOO LQPHDQV@ LV SRVWHULRU WR WH[WV DGYRFDWLQJ DJQRVWLF VLOHQFH ,IZKHQ
H[DPLQLQJWKHVHWZRNLQGVRIWH[WVRQHVRXJKWWRDVVLJQDODWHURULJLQWRWKH
passages of agnostic tendency, the insertion of these passages into the canon 
E\PRQNVLQFOLQHGWRVSHFXODWLRQZRXOGEHDEVXUG7KHVHSDVVDJHVDUHWKHUH
because they are protected by their venerable antiquity. It is the doctrinal 
GHYHORSPHQWVZKLFKUHSUHVHQWWKHLQQRYDWLRQV
$VIRUWKH0DKD\DQDLWWRRLQQRYDWHG1RQHRIWKH³LQQRYDWRUV´DQGOHDVW
of all Schayer, ever asserted that the complicated buddhology of the Great 
Vehicle, the cult of the bodhisattvas, or the giddy metaphysical conceptions 
of the MƗdhyamika or YogƗcƗUDZHUHDOUHDG\WREHIRXQGLQSULPLWLYH%XG-
GKLVP%XWLQGHYHORSLQJZLWKLQOD\FLUFOHVWKH0DKD\DQDLVWKRXJKWWRKDYH
better conserved the religious and mystical side of primitive Buddhism that 
ZDVYHLOHGE\WKHUDWLRQDOLVWWHQGHQFLHVRIWKHPRQNVRIWKH6PDOO9HKLFOH39
,Q SDVVLQJ QRZ WR WKH H[DPLQDWLRQ RI SRLQWV DWWDFNHG E\ UHYLHZHUV ,
ZLVKWRXQGHUOLQHWKDWP\SUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKHVHWKHRULHVEHLQJQHFHVVDULO\
FRQFLVHLQYLHZRIWKHQDWXUHRIWKHSXEOLFDWLRQIRUZKLFKLWZDVDFRQWUL-
bution, may have imposed an unduly categorical form on Schayer’s opin-
LRQV+HKLPVHOIDOZD\VLQVLVWHGRQWKHLQHYLWDEO\K\SRWKHWLFDOFKDUDFWHU
RIKLVUHFRQVWUXFWLRQVDQGZKLOHVLJQDOOLQJFHUWDLQVSHFL¿FWUDLWVRISUHFD-
nonical Buddhism, he never asserted that these traits constituted exclusive 
WKHVHV RI WKH SULPLWLYH WHDFKLQJ RU WKDW WKH\ZHUH RUGHUHG LQ D FRKHUHQW
V\VWHP,WLVKRZHYHUTXLWHXQGHUVWDQGDEOHWKDWKHRFFXSLHGKLPVHOIDERYH
38 Conze 1951, pp. 16–17. [Regamey quoted from the French translation named in note 12 
above, pp. 14–15.]
39 +RZHYHU WKH RSSRVLWLRQ EHWZHHQ D UDWLRQDOLVWLF +LQD\DQD DQG DP\VWLFDO0DKD\DQD
VKRXOGQRWEHH[DJJHUDWHG7KH6PDOO9HKLFOHZRXOGQRWEH%XGGKLVW LI LWKDGFRPSOHWHO\
eliminated the mystical perspective. It does after all attribute the supreme role among 
the routes of salvation to GK\ƗQD, and the practice of Theravadins today is much more 
P\VWLFDO WKDQ:HVWHUQ QHR%XGGKLVWVZRXOG FDUH WR DGPLW%XW WKLVP\VWLFLVP LV LPSOLFLW
LWV FRQWHQW LV UHOHJDWHG DORQJZLWK LVVXHV VXFK DV WKDW RIQLUYƗ۬D, into the domain of the 
inexpressible and the unanalyzable. The doctrines of the Small Vehicle, being rationalist, 
FRQFHUQ WKHPVHOYHV DERYH DOO ZLWK WKH DQDO\VLV RI FRQWLQJHQF\ ,W LV RQO\ WKH0DKD\DQD
ZKLFKRULHQWHGHVVHQWLDOO\LQWKHGLUHFWLRQRIWUDQVFHQGHQFHZRXOGVXFFHHGLQSURYLGLQJD
speculative explanation for the results of mystical experiences.
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DOO ZLWK HOHPHQWV ZKLFK GLVWLQJXLVKHG SUHFDQRQLFDO %XGGKLVP IURP WKH
Hinayana.
7KLVLVKRZLWLVZLWKWKHIDPRXVSUREOHPVDERXWQLUYƗ۬D and the denial 
RI WKH VRXO+RZ GR WKHVH DSSHDU LQ OLJKW RI WKH FULWHULDZKLFK KDYH MXVW
been discussed? A priori, the nonspeculative, agnostic character of ancient 
%XGGKLVP PDNHV LW XQOLNHO\ WKDW IURP WKH YHU\ EHJLQQLQJ WKHUH ZDV DQ
HODERUDWLRQ RI FRQFHSWV DV DEVWUDFW DV DQ LQGH¿QDEOHQLUYƗ۬a, defying all 
imagination, or a negation of the soul that required a radical revision of the 
mechanism of transmigration and the retribution of deeds. Such revision 
ZDVWRRLQWHUHVWLQJDQGWRRSURYRNLQJIRUWKHRFFLGHQWDOPLQGIRULWQRWWR
become, in the minds of scholars, one of the fundamental characteristics 
of Buddhism in general. It is therefore natural that they should have inter-
preted every anattƗWKDWWKH\IRXQGLQWKHFDQRQIURPWKHSRLQWRIYLHZRI
DSHUVRQDOLVP WKXV IDOVLI\LQJ WKH LPDJH RI WKH FDQRQLFDO WHDFKLQJZKLFK
RWKHUZLVHSURIHVVHVDQDJQRVWLFDWWLWXGHWRWKLVTXHVWLRQ40
The mechanical translation of every anattƗ and anƗWPDQ E\ ³QRQVHOI´
RU³ZLWKRXWVRXO´LVDFOHDUW\SLFDOH[DPSOHRIWKHGDQJHURIOLWHUDOWUDQVOD-
WLRQV7KLV LQWHUSUHWDWLRQZRXOG JLYH DQ DEVXUG VHQVH WR QRW D IHZ FDQRQL-
cal expressions such as VDEEH GKDPPƗ anattƗ ('KDPPDSDGD 279), rǌpƗ 
suxxƗDWWHQDYƗDWWDQL\HQDYƗ (6Dۨ\XWWDQLNƗya 35: 85), DQDWWDۨUǌSDP . . . 
DQDWWH VD۪NKƗUH . . . WL \DWKƗEKǌWDۨ QD SDMƗQƗWL (6Dۨ\XWWDQLNƗ\D 22: 85, 
 DQG VR RQ7KH V\VWHPDWLF VWXG\ RI WKLV WHUP DFURVV WKHZKROH RI WKH
,QGLDQ UHOLJLRXV OLWHUDWXUH FRQWHPSRUDU\ ZLWK RU DQWHULRU WR DQFLHQW %XG-
GKLVP VKRZV XV WKDW anƗWPDQ LV QRW D ZRUG LQYHQWHG IRU WKH SROHPLFDO
QHHGV RI %XGGKLVW DSHUVRQDOLVWV 5DWKHU LW ZDV D JHQHUDOO\ NQRZQ WHUP
ZKLFK WRRNRQ D VSHFL¿FPHDQLQJGXULQJ WKH WLPHRI8SDQLVKDGLF VSHFXOD-
WLRQV QDPHO\ WKDW RI ³QRQDEVROXWH´ RU QRW SDUWLFLSDWLQJ LQ WKH QDWXUH RI
universal ƗWPDQ. In asserting that empirical realities (including the bodily 
and psychological elements of living beings) are anƗWPDQ, the Buddhists 
ZDQWHG WR DVVHUW DERYHDOO WKDW WKHVH HOHPHQWV DUH FRQWLQJHQW QRW DEVROXWH 
H. von Glasenapp sees this quite clearly, but he conceives of this meaning as 
DQH[SDQVLRQRIWKHWHUPZKLFKRULJLQDOO\PHDQW³ODFNLQJVRXO´+HZURWH
Used as a philosophical concept, attan refers to the LQGLYLGXDOVRXO 
as this is presupposed by the Jainas and other schools, but rejected 
40 %DVLQJKLVDUJXPHQWHQWLUHO\RQFDQRQLFDO WH[WV)UDXZDOOQHUDUULYHVDW WKHFRQFOXVLRQ
that the problems of QLUYƗ۬D DQG LQ SDUWLFXODU RI WKH LQGLYLGXDO VRXOZHUH ³KHOG VWULFWO\
at bay, and rejected, except insofar as the doctrine of release made attention to them 
XQDYRLGDEOH´)UDXZDOOQHUSFIDOVRS
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by Buddhism. . . . With this heretical idea in mind, the Buddhists 
DVVLJQ WR ³VHOI´ RU ƗWPDQ, the meaning of an eternal, permanent 
LQGLYLGXDOEHLQJRUWKDWLVZKDW(XURSHDQPHWDSK\VLFVUHIHUWRDVD
³VXEVWDQFH´In the philosophical usage of the Buddhists there-
fore, attanUHIHUVWRDQ\HQWLW\ZKLFKXQEHOLHYHUVIDOVHO\DVVXPHWR
H[LVWLQGHSHQGHQWO\RIDOORWKHUVDQGWRKDYHVHOIVXI¿FLHQWEHLQJ41




the Buddhists should have had to pass through Jainism alone to arrive at a 
PHDQLQJZKLFK WKH WHUP KDG QHYHU KDG HOVHZKHUH42 An inverse develop-




ODV WR DVVLJQ D QHZ QDUURZHUPHDQLQJ WRanƗWPDQZKLFK KDG RULJLQDOO\
VLJQL¿HG³FRQWLQJHQW´ 
1RERG\ZRXOGVHHNWRGHQ\WKDW WKHFDQRQDERXQGV LQGLVFXVVLRQVRID
YHU\ DUFKDLFNLQGZKLFKKDYH WKHREMHFW RI SURYLQJ WKDW WKH¿YH VNDQGKD 
41 9HGƗQWDXQG%XGGKLVPXV, pp. 1020–21.
42 :KHQYRQ*ODVHQDSSVSHDNVRI³RWKHUVFKRROV´KH LVSRVVLEO\ WKLQNLQJRI WKH1\Ɨ\D
9DLĞHৢLNDWKH6ƗৄNK\D<RJDRUWKH0ƯPƗূVƗFIKLV9HGƗQWDXQG%XGGKLVPXV, 1950); but 
these schools did not yet exist at the time of precanonical Buddhism. Moreover, it cannot be 
asserted that the ƗWPDQSXUX܈DRIWKH6ƗPNK\DZDVLQGLYLGXDO. In spite of their multiplicity, 
the SXUX܈D DUH QRW LQGLYLGXDOLVHG²EHFDXVH WKH\ DUH LGHQWLFDO 7KH\ DOZD\V UHSUHVHQW WKH
VDPH$EVROXWHLQDQLQ¿QLWHQXPEHURILQGLYLGXDOFDVHV
$JDLQ,FDQQRWIROORZYRQ*ODVHQDSSZKHQKHDVVHUWVWKDW³WKHZRUGDQƗWPDQ also occurs 
LQWKH6DQVNULWRIWKH%UDKPDQVZLWKWKHPHDQLQJRIµZKDWLVQRWWKHVRXORUVSLULW¶´9HGƗQWD
XQG %XGGKLVPXs, p. 1021, citing: %KDJDYDGJƯWƗ 6, 6; âDQNDUD ]X %UDKPD 6XWUD 1:1:1, 





But above all the term DQƗWPDQ LV XVHG KHUH RQO\ LQ WKH VHQVH RI ³RQH ZKR KDV QRW
LPSUHJQDWHGRUGLVFLSOLQHGKLVVRXOZLWKWKHXQLYHUVDOƗWPDQ´DQGWKXVRQH³ZKRODFNVWKH
universal ƗWPDQ´WKRXJKQRWKLVLQGLYLGXDOVRXO
$QƗWPDQ in the paragraph cited from the 9HGƗQWDVƗUD has the still more precise meaning 
RI³QRWSHUWDLQLQJWRƗWPDQQRQDEVROXWH´
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DUHQRWWKH³,´'RHVWKLVPHDQRQHKDVWRGUDZWKHFRQFOXVLRQWKDWWKLVLVD
GHQLDORIWKHVRXO"+HUHLV)UDXZDOOQHU¶VUHSO\
,W PXVW EH VDLG WKDW IROORZLQJ WKH DERYH DUJXPHQWDWLRQ WKHUH
have been various attempts to read a denial of the self by the Bud-
GKD%XW WKDW FHUWDLQO\JRHV WRR IDU(YHU\ DWWHPSW WR¿QGPRUH
in it goes beyond its purpose and misconstrues it. . . . In any case 
it is never stated in this connection in the texts of the Buddhist 
FDQRQ WKDWDQ³,´GRHVQRWH[LVWEXWRQO\ WKDW LWFDQQRWEHFRQ-
ceived.43
An explicit refutation of the existence of the soul cannot be found except in 
indubitably late parts of the canon, in texts such as the Milindapaxha or the 
commentaries.
0XVW LW EH DGPLWWHG KRZHYHU WKDW WRWDO DJQRVWLFLVPRYHU WKLV SUREOHP
ZDVGRPLQDQW LQSRSXODU%XGGKLVPRU WKDW WKHUHZDVQRLGHDQRWHYHQD
vague one,44 about this enigma? The preservation of the 6XWUDRIWKH%XUGHQ
CarrierJLYHVWKHDQVZHUWRWKHVHTXHVWLRQV,IWKHSXGJDODYƗGD implicitly 
contained in this text is nothing more, as Mayrhofer suggests, than a con-
FHVVLRQWRWKHLPDJLQDWLRQRIWKHODLW\LWVDGPLVVLRQLQWRWKHFDQRQZRXOG
EH LQH[SOLFDEOH ,W LVTXLWHFRQFHLYDEOH WKDW WKH+LQD\DQLVW WHDFKHUVZRXOG
admit the popular ideal of VYDUJD[heaven, paradise] alongside the superior 
ideal of QLUYƗ۬DWKHWZRFRQFHSWVDUHQRWFRQWUDGLFWRU\IRUVYDUJDis only 
a stage, even if to certain groups of believers it may have seemed to be the 
¿QDORQH%XWSXGJDODYƗGD stands in total contradiction to a-personalism. 
,ILWLVQHYHUWKHOHVVSUHVHUYHGLQWKHFDQRQWKLVPXVWEHEHFDXVHLWUHÀHFWVD
very ancient belief.
1RU LV LW D TXHVWLRQ RI %UDKPDQLFDO LQÀXHQFH3XGJDOD LV DQ DUWL¿FLDO
WHUPXVHGWRDYRLGWKHZRUGƗWPDQ. And if not ƗWPDQZKDWHOHPHQWZRXOG
FRUUHVSRQGWR WKLVDUFKDLFFRQFHSWLRQ"'UDZLQJRQDQRWKHU³QRQVWDQGDUG´
text, the ܇DڲGKƗWX6XWUD6FKD\HULGHQWL¿HVLWZLWKYLMxƗQD. Indeed, in this 
WH[W ZKLOH HQXPHUDWHG DORQJ ZLWK LPSHUPDQHQW HOHPHQWV YLMxƗQD is the 
only item to possess the quality of eternity. If it is acceptable to identify 
this YLMxƗQDZLWK WKDWRI'ƯJKDQLNƗ\D 11: 85, described as the Absolute = 
QLUYƗ۬D WKHQ LWZRXOGEHDFRQFHSWLRQYHU\FORVH WR WKDWRI WKHƗWPDQ of 
the Upanishads, for this Buddhist YLMxƗQD seems to constitute at one and the 
43 )UDXZDOOQHUS
44 7KDW LVRQHRI³WKH LQGLVSHQVDEOH WKHRUHWLFDOEDVHV´UHIHUUHG WRE\)UDXZDOOQHU LQ WKH
passage quoted above (note 28).
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same time the permanent substrate of the individual and a kind of eternal 
cosmic reality.45 
2XUVXPPDU\RIWKLVTXHVWLRQZLOOSRVVLEO\EHPRUHSUXGHQW WKDQWKDW
RI6FKD\HU ,WGRHVQRW IROORZQHFHVVDULO\ IURP WKHSUHVHUYDWLRQRI WH[WV
LQWKHFDQRQZKLFKFOHDUO\SUH¿JXUHWKH9LMxƗQDYƗGD that the concept of 
a permanent YLMxƗQD SDUWLFLSDWLQJ LQ WKH RQWRORJ\ RI WKH$EVROXWHZDV
SUHGRPLQDQWRUH[FOXVLYHLQWKH%XGGKLVPZKLFKSUHFHGHGWKH+LQD\DQD
,WPD\KDYHFRH[LVWHGZLWKRWKHUFRQFHSWVZKLFKZHUHQHFHVVDULO\YDJXH
EHFDXVH WKH JHQHUDO WHQGHQF\ ZDV DJQRVWLF %XW LW VHHPV YHU\ XQOLNHO\
that the doctrine of the negation of such a substrate of the personality, 
the famous a-personalism, could have been the pivot of Buddhism from 
WKH EHJLQQLQJ 7KRVH ZKR DVVHUW WKLV DSSO\ QRQVSHFXODWLYH SURFHGXUHV
LQ DSSHDUDQFH RQO\ ,Q UHDOLW\ WKH\ EDVH WKHLU SRLQW RI YLHZ RQ D VHULHV
RISUHPLVHVDFFHSWHGZLWKRXWSURRI D WKDW WKHFDQRQ IDLWKIXOO\ UHÀHFWV
the primitive teaching; (b) that the denial of the soul is the only doctrine 
attested in the canons; and (c) that the term anƗWPDQ, before taking on its 
PRUHJHQHUDOPHDQLQJRQO\GHVLJQDWHG³QRQVHOI´ WKDW LVQRWKDYLQJRU
QRWEHLQJWKH³LQGLYLGXDOVRXO´
The discussion about QLUYƗ۬a LVWRRZHOONQRZQIRUWKHUHWREHDQ\QHHG
WRGLVFXVVLWLQDOOUHVSHFWV,ZLOOOLPLWP\VHOIWRWKHSRLQWVZKLFKKDYHEHHQ
SDUWLFXODUO\KLJKOLJKWHGE\6FKD\HU7KHQHJDWLYHGH¿QLWLRQVRIQLUYƗ۬a are 
as easily explained by the general agnosticism of primitive Buddhism as 
E\ WKHFRQFHUQ WRXQGHUOLQH WKHFRQWUDVWEHWZHHQ WKLV LGHDO DQG WKHHPSLUL-
FDOZRUOG D FRQWUDVWZKLFKZDVHPSKDVL]HGPRUH VWURQJO\ LQZKDWZDVDQ
essentially soteriological teaching than in the other teachings of the time. 
%XWDVIRUWKHFRQFHSWRI³WKHVRXO´WKHUHDOVRKDGWREHDSRVLWLYHFRQFHS-
WLRQ RI WKLV LGHDO LQ SULPLWLYH %XGGKLVP$QG WH[WV DUH QRW ODFNLQJ ZKLFK
describe QLUYƗ۬aQRWDVDVWDWHRIGHOLYHUDQFHEXWDVDSODFH௘pada) or as an 
45 7RUHWXUQRQFHPRUHWRWKHGHEDWHZLWK)UDXZDOOQHU¶VERRNUHIHUHQFHPD\EHPDGHWR
SDJHV±ZKHUHWKHDXWKRUVHHPVWREHWRRFDXWLRXV$OWKRXJKVLJQDOLQJWKHFHQWUDODQG
special character of YLMxƗQD, in spite of the efforts of the compilers of the canons to reduce 
LW WRWKHOHYHORIWKHRWKHUSK\VLFDODQGSV\FKRORJLFDOHOHPHQWVDQGHYHQZKLOHWUDQVODWLQJ
WKH ZKROH SDVVDJH IURP 'ƯJKDQLNƗ\D ZKHUH YLMxƗQD is held up as the Absolute, 
)UDXZDOOQHU FRQFOXGHV WLPLGO\ ³7KHVH IDFWV OHDYH RQO\ RQH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RSHQ QDPHO\
WKDW SHUFHSWLYH NQRZOHGJH >(UNHQQWQLV] is not just a psychological process like feeling or 
FRQVFLRXVQHVVEXWDQHVVHQWLDOFRPSRQHQWRISHUVRQDOLW\DQGDVVXFKDSV\FKRORJLFDORUJDQ´
+RZHYHU³HVVHQWLDOFRPSRQHQW´DQG³RUJDQ´VHHPWRPHWREHGH¿QLWLRQVZKLFKFRPHFORVH
to the idea of a permanent YLMxƗQD, participating in the quality of absoluteness, rather than to 
the classical conception of a simple, perpetual chain of moments of consciousness.
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entity, in short, as an Absolute. Based on texts of this category (a criterion for 
WH[WVZKLFKGRQRWFRQIRUP WR WKHRI¿FLDOGRFWULQHRI WKHFDQRQV6FKD\HU
succeeds in reconstructing a precanonical ontology that opposed the eternal, 
absolute reality (GKDUPD WR WKHZRUOGRI LPSHUPDQHQW FRQWLQJHQFH rǌpa). 
³'KDUPD´ZDVQRWD:HOWJHVHW]>FRVPLFODZ@OLNHWKH9HGLF܀ܒD)46 but rather 
DQ RQWRORJLFDO HQWLW\ LGHQWL¿HGZLWK WKH UDGLDQWYLMxƗQD. In cosmology this 
GXDOLW\ ZDV UHSUHVHQWHG E\ GKDUPDGKƗWX and NƗPDGKƗWX WR ZKLFK ZDV
added an intermediary sphere, the rǌSDGKƗWX. That the individual YLMxƗQDZDV
DOVRUHJDUGHGDVHWHUQDOKRZHYHUSURYHVWKDWDQFLHQW%XGGKLVPDGPLWWHGD
FHUWDLQLQWHUSHQHWUDWLRQEHWZHHQWKHWZRVSKHUHV7KHYLMxƗQDZLWKDEVROXWH
QDWXUH ZDV SOXQJHG LQWR WKH NƗPDGKƗWX, being considered soiled by rǌpa. 
'HOLYHUDQFH ZDV WKH UHVXOW RI D JUDGXDO SXUL¿FDWLRQ RI WKLV YLMxƗQD ZKLFK
¿QDOO\DWWDLQHGWKHVXPPLWRIGKDUPDGKƗWXIURPZKHUHLW³QRORQJHUIHOO´
None of these assertions is the result of gratuitous speculations. They 
DUH EDVHG RQ WKH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI FDQRQLFDO SDVVDJHV ZKLFK KDG KLWKHUWR
QRWEHHQVXI¿FLHQWO\FRQVLGHUHGRU MX[WDSRVHGZLWKHDFKRWKHUDQGZKRVH
FRPSUHKHQVLRQ ZDV REVFXUHG E\ WKH IDFW WKDW SHRSOH KDG VHHQ WKHP DV
QRWKLQJPRUHWKDQSRHWLFPHWDSKRUV7KHDVVHUWLRQV¿QGWKHLUFRQ¿UPDWLRQ
according to the criterion of continuity. It is only on this basis that one can 
understand the use of the term GKDUPD for an Absolute in the Mahayana as 
DQHQWLW\DQGQRWRQO\DV³/DZ´7KLVXVDJHZRXOGEHFRPSOHWHO\ LQFRP-
SUHKHQVLEOH LI LWZHUHVXSSRVHG WRGHULYH IURPWKHDFFHSWDQFHRI WKH WHUP
GKDUPDin Hinayanist scholasticism, all the more as GKDUPD, in the sense of 
an Absolute, does not appear in the Mahayana as a philosophical term such 
as ĞǌQ\DWƗ,WDWKDWƗ, and so on, but as a religious notion like GKDUPDNƗ\D or 
GKDUPDGKƗWX$VWULNLQJFRLQFLGHQFHPD\EHQRWHGEHWZHHQWKHGH¿QLWLRQ
of the Absolute, at once religious and nonphilosophical, in the Mahayana 
phrase FLWWDP SUDEKDVYDUDP DQG WKH RWKHUZLVH NQRZQ SKUDVH YLxxƗQDۨ
VDEEDWRSDEKDP. Equally, the tendency may be noted to efface the separa-
WLRQEHWZHHQWKH$EVROXWHDQGWKHFRQWLQJHQWZKLFKZLOOOHDGLQWRWKHLUWRWDO
LGHQWL¿FDWLRQDVLQQLUYƗ۬DVDۨVDUD.
7KLV LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ RI LQFRPPHQVXUDEOH DVSHFWV RI UHDOLW\ LV RQO\ SRV-
sible in the mystical attitude to be found in primitive Buddhism as much 




one aspect of this Absolute. 
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belong to the domain of contingency) and designated for preference by the 
negative term QLUYƗ۬a; YLMxƗQDRQWKHRWKHUKDQGZDVGHSULYHGRILWVFRQ-
QHFWLRQVZLWK WKH$EVROXWHDQGGRZQJUDGHGWR WKHUDQNRI WKHFRQWLQJHQW






to the history of the concepts of GKDUPD and UǌSD48 7KLVUHPDUNDEOHZRUN
SURYLGHGDQDPSO\GRFXPHQWHGFRQ¿UPDWLRQRI6FKD\HU¶VK\SRWKHVHVGHP-
RQVWUDWHG WKDW WKH\ ¿WWHG KDUPRQLRXVO\ ZLWK WKH JHQHUDO HYROXWLRQ RI WKH




Buddhist GKDUPD and the Brahman of the Upanishads. 
,WLVQRWIRUWKH¿UVWWLPHWKDWRQHKDVVRXJKWWRLGHQWLI\WKH$EVROXWHLQ
%XGGKLVPZLWKƗWPDQEUDKPDQ. In9HGƗQWDXQG%XGGKLVPXV(1924), von 
Glasenapp reacts violently to the efforts of J. G. Jennings49 and H. Gün-
ther50 WRSURYH LW)UDXZDOOQHU LV OHVV IRUFHIXOKHVLJQDOV VHYHUDOSRLQWV
LQFRPPRQEHWZHHQ WKH%XGGKLVWDQG WKH%UDKPDQLFDO$EVROXWH51 The 
FRQQHFWLRQV LI RQO\ JHQHWLF EHWZHHQ SUHFDQRQLFDO GKDUPD and Brah-
man do indeed seem to be undeniable. They are clear not only from the 
philosophical analysis of these ancient concepts, carried out by Falk, but 
47 ,Q WKH ORQJGHEDWHGSUREOHPRI WKHRULJLQRI WKHPHDQLQJRI WKHZRUGGKDUPD in the 
SOXUDOWKHZLGHO\DFFHSWHGSRVLWLRQWKDWLQWKHFDQRQLFDOWH[WVGKDPPHUHIHUVWR³HPSLULFDO
WKLQJV´ RU ³HOHPHQWV RI FRQWLQJHQF\´ LV WKHPRVW GLI¿FXOW WR H[SODLQ PRUH GLI¿FXOW WKDQ
the precise value that it assumes in Hinayana philosophy. This is because even in the most 
³UHDOLVW´+LQD\DQLVWV\VWHPWKDWRIWKH6DUYƗVWLYƗGDGKDUPD retains its transcendence. This 
is because it is the PDQLIHVWDWLRQVof the GKDUPDVZKLFKDUHLPPDQHQWWRFRQWLQJHQF\DQG
impermanent; the GKDUPDs themselves remain in transcendence and are eternal. The lengths 
WRZKLFK WKH 6DUYƗVWLYƗGLQVZHQW WR H[SODLQ WKLV HWHUQLW\ RI WKH IDFWRUV RI LPSHUPDQHQFH
can only be explained by the tight association of the ancient concept of GKDUPDZLWK WKH
attributes of the Absolute: transcendence and eternity.
48 Cf. note 31 above.
49 Jennings, 7KH 9HGDQWLF %XGGKLVP RI WKH %XGGKD (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 
1948). 
50 Günther 1949, cf. note 6 above. 
51 )UDXZDOOQHUS
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also from certain terminological reminiscences. Nor are the nonstandard 
texts lacking that prove it. These texts, such as the 7HYLMMD VXWWD of the 
'ƯJKDQLNƗ\DUHSUHVHQWGHOLYHUDQFHDVXQLRQZLWKWKHJRG%UDKPƗRUGHV-
ignate QLUYƗ۬a as EUDKPDORND. Von Glasenapp is right to underline that 
this is not a question of the Brahman of the Upanishads but of the god 
%UDKPƗ7KHFKRLFHRIMXVWWKLVJRGDVDSDWURQRIacyuta padaKRZHYHU
LV VXUHO\QRW IRUWXLWRXV$QG WKHSHUVLVWHQFHZLWKZKLFK%XGGKLVWVXVHG
this ambiguous term at a time of open antagonism against the Brahmans 
could not be explained unless it did not involve a very ancient mythologi-
cal reminiscence.
On the other hand, von Glasenapp is right to underline that the Buddhists 
FDUHIXOO\ DYRLG DQ\ TXDOL¿FDWLRQ RI QLUYƗ۬a by the term ƗWPDQ. Further-
more, QLUYƗ۬a LV RIWHQ GH¿QHG e[SUHVVLV YHUELV as DQDWWƗ or DWWDYLUDKLWD. 
Should one therefore conclude that even QLUYƗ۬aLVZLWKRXWDEVROXWHUeality? 
This seems to have been, rather, a terminological battle. If there is a genetic 
GHSHQGHQFHEHWZHHQ WKHQRWLRQVRIEUDKPDQƗWPDQ and a Buddhist abso-




the pantheism of the Upanishads that the Buddhists substituted the term 
GKDUPD for Brahman and carefully avoided using the term ƗWPDQ in the 
Upanishadic sense. It may be noted that the term GKDUPD also has the sense 
of the Absolute in Brahmanical terminology, as for example in the .DܒKDND
XSDQL܈DG, the %KDJDYDGJƯWƗ, or the 0RN܈DGKDUPD.
Really, I should also examine the one thesis of Schayer’s that has been 
DWWDFNHG WKHPRVW E\ KLV FULWLFV QDPHO\ WKDW FRQFHUQLQJ%XGGKLVW ³WKH-
LVP´7KLVSUREOHPLVKRZHYHUWRRODUJHWREHWDFNOHGLQDQDUWLFOHVXFKDV





EH DSHUVRQDOJRG FUHDWRU DQG MXGJHRI WKHZRUOG RU HYHQDV D+LQGX-
ist ƯĞYDUDDQGZKHQVSHDNLQJRI WKHLVPLQWKHSUHFDQRQLFDO WHDFKLQJKH
ZDV VHHNLQJ DERYH DOO WR LQVLVW RQ WKH UHOLJLRXV FKDUDFWHU RI%XGGKLVP
ZKLFKKDGLWVP\WKDQGLWVFXOWDQGZDVEDVHGRQIDLWKLQWKHVXSHUQDWXUDO
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authority of its founder.52 7KLVSUREOHPZLOOKDYHWREHSXUVXHGDWDODWHU
time.
7KH SXUSRVH RI WKH FXUUHQW DUWLFOH ZDV WR SUHVHQW WKH PHWKRGV ZKLFK
SHUPLWXVWRVKHGQHZOLJKWRQWKHDSSDUHQWO\LQVROXEOHSUREOHPDERXW>WKH
QDWXUH RI௘@ %XGGKLVP SULRU WR WKH DSSHDUDQFH RI ZULWWHQ GRFXPHQWV 7KH
discussion of these problems is far from being closed. The sorting of the 
DQFLHQWGRFXPHQWVLQWKHOLJKWRIWKHFULWHULDZKLFKZHKDYHGLVFXVVHGKDV
hardly begun, and there is an enormous amount to be done in the mono-
graphic study of the terms in question. It is possible that in subsequent, 
52 7KLVDVVHUWLRQSURYRNHVPDUNHGRSSRVLWLRQRQEHKDOIRI WKRVHZKRHVSRXVH WKDWROGHU
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI %XGGKLVP DFFRUGLQJ WR ZKLFK LW LV WKH RQO\ UHOLJLRQ LQ WKH ZRUOG EDVHG
RQSHUVRQDO MXGJPHQW DQG FRQYLFWLRQ DQG DEOH WRGLVSHQVHZLWK DOO LUUDWLRQDO IDLWK ,QKLV
DWWHPSW WR SURYH WKH FRQWUDU\6FKD\HU SRLQWHGRXW DPRQJRWKHU WKLQJV WKDW WKH¿UVW VWHS
LQ WKH UHDOL]DWLRQRI WKH%XGGKLVWZD\ WKH¿UVW LWHPRI WKH ³HLJKWIROGSDWK´ VDP\DJGU܈ܒL, 
is an act of faith. Von Glasenapp has no hesitation in attacking Hermann Oldenberg in this 
FRQQHFWLRQ GHVFULELQJ KLV WUDQVODWLRQ RI WKLV WHUP DV ³ULJKW IDLWK´ >UHFKWHU*ODXEHQ] as a 
ODSVH$QG0D\UKRIHUZULWHV LQ WKLV UHJDUG ³%XWGRHVGU܈ܒLPHDQ µIDLWK¶ >*ODXEH]? I only 
NQRZWKHZRUGDVPHDQLQJµYLHZ¶µLQVLJKW¶RUµRSLQLRQ¶DQGHW\PRORJLFDOO\LWEHORQJVZLWK
the Sanskrit GDUĞ and the Greek GpUNHVWKDLWRµVHH¶7KH¿UVWLWHPLQWKHHLJKWIROGSDWKLV
WKHUHIRUHµULJKWLQVLJKW’ [rechte Einsicht@DQGWKLVWHVWL¿HVRQFHDJDLQWRDUHOLJLRQRIZHOO
MXGJLQJ UHDVRQDQGFRQYLFWLRQ DQGQRW WRRQHRI IDLWK´ Einsicht 1952, p. 106). It is here 
that the dangers of purely etymological interpretation become evident. From the point of 
YLHZRIHW\PRORJ\DWUDQVODWLRQDVEinsicht [insight] seems to lend itself; but $QVFKDXXQJ 
>YLHZ@ ZRXOG DOVR EH MXVWL¿HG ,V LW DOWRJHWKHU REMHFWLYH WR VHOHFW IURP DPRQJ WKH WKUHH
WHUPVSURSRVHGE\0D\UKRIHUKLPVHOIMXVWWKDWRQHZKLFKQRWRQO\FRQWDLQVWKHURRW³WRVHH´
but also brings in the nuance of a correct personal recognition of the truth? By contrast, if 
the term GU܈ܒLLVH[DPLQHGZLWKUHVSHFWWRLWVXVHLQ%XGGKLVPRQHLVREOLJHGWRUHFRJQL]H
WKDW LW KDV D QHXWUDO YDOXH UHIHUULQJ QDPHO\ WR DQ ³RSLQLRQ´ ³DZD\ RI VHHLQJ´ LQ VKRUW
an $QVFKDXXQJ that can be correct or false. Moreover, in Buddhist literature, including 
the Pali Canon, GU܈ܒLZLWKRXW WKH DWWULEXWH VDP\DJ GHVLJQDWHV D ³IDOVH YLHZ´ ,W LV QRW WKH
IDFW RI KDYLQJ VHHQ MXGJHG RU XQGHUVWRRGZKLFK FRQIHUV YDOLGLW\ RQ WKH ¿UVW LWHP LQ WKH
eightfold path, but the fact of having accepted a correct opinion, a VDP\DJGU܈ܒL. And the 
RQO\JXDUDQWHHRIWKLVFRUUHFWQHVVDWWKLVSRLQWLQWKHFDUHHURIDGLVFLSOHZKRLVLQFDSDEOH
RIDVVHVVLQJLWRUMXGJLQJLW LV WKHDXWKRULW\RIWKHRQHZKRUHYHDOVLW WRKLP,QFLGHQWDOO\
the canonical texts also designate this indispensable act in the embracing of the path of 
VDOYDWLRQ ZLWK WKH WHUP ĞUDGGKƗ PHDQLQJ ³IDLWK´ RU ³WUXVW´ DV GLUHFWHG WR WKH 7DWKDJDWD
(cf. for example 'ƯJKDQLNƗ\D FKDSWHUV  DQG  DQG EHORZ RU0DMMKLPDQLNƗ\D chapters 
DQGDQGEHORZ $QGKHUHDJDLQ)UDXZDOOQHU LV ULJKW WRDVVHUW ³>7KH%XGGKD@GRHV
QRW GHPRQVWUDWH WKH FRUUHFWQHVV RI D V\VWHP EXW DZDNHV WKH EHOLHYLQJ WUXVW >GDV JOlXELJH 
Vertrauen@WKDWWKHZD\WRZKLFKKHSRLQWVLVWKHULJKWRQH´)UDXZDOOQHUS2U
DJDLQ³5LJKWYLHZVDP\DJGU܈ܒL; Pali: VDPPƗGLܒܒKL) therefore corresponds to that believing 
WUXVWLQWKHSURFODPDWLRQRIWKH%XGGKDZKLFKLVWKHSUHVXSSRVLWLRQIRUHQWHULQJRQWKHSDWK
RIHPDQFLSDWLRQ´)UDXZDOOQHUS
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more profound studies some of Schayer’s conclusions may turn out to be 
HUURQHRXVRULQVXI¿FLHQWO\MXVWL¿DEOH%XWRQHVKRXOGQRWSODFHKLVWKHRULHV
DQGGLVFRYHULHVRQWKHVDPHOHYHODVWKHK\SRWKHVHVRIZULWHUVVXFKDV-HQ-
nings or even of H. Günther. These set out from a preconceived idea for 
ZKLFKWKH\VRXJKWRUVRPHWLPHVIDEULFDWHGFRQ¿UPDWLRQLQWKHGRFXPHQWV
6FKD\HU E\ FRQWUDVW ZDV OHG WR KLV FRQFOXVLRQV E\ WKH FULWLFDO DQG WKRU-
oughly objective examination of earlier research, by discovering the reasons 
IRUHDUOLHUHUURUVDQGDERYHDOOE\WKHDSSOLFDWLRQRIQHZPHWKRGVVSHFL¿-
FDOO\DGDSWHGWRWKHSUREOHPZKLFKKHZDVWDFNOLQJ(YHQLIWKHUHVXOWVKH
obtained are provisional and subject to revision, the methods he proposed 
DUHZRUWK\ RIPXFKPRUH DWWHQWLYH FRQVLGHUDWLRQ E\ VSHFLDOLVWV WKDQ WKH\
have hitherto received.
(Translated by Michael Pye)
